
 

 

   

 

Your health is our top priority 

You can count on us for the latest information on COVID-19 and how to get the care you 

need — when you need it.  

 

Para información en español, haga clic aquí. 

 

Important information:  

 COVID-19 vaccine — We’re actively reaching out to members 75 years or older 

to schedule vaccine appointments, starting with people at the highest risk of 

exposure or complications due to COVID-19. Check your vaccine status and any 

available next steps by signing in to our COVID-19 vaccine site.  

 

We expect our vaccine supply to increase over the next few weeks and are 

committed to vaccinating members 65 and older as soon as more doses become 

available. As supply increases, we’ll continue to expand priority groups to include 

additional age groups, risk factors, and occupations as directed by the state. If 

you can get vaccinated somewhere outside Kaiser Permanente, such as your 

employer, your local health department, or another approved vaccine site, we 

encourage you to do so. 

 

For more information about our vaccine distribution plan, visit 

kp.org/covidvaccine. You can also call our 24/7 recorded message hotline at 1-

855-550-0951 (available in English and Spanish) for regular updates.  

 Northern California vaccinations by the numbers — We’re making the most of 

our vaccine supply and are quickly administering the vaccine we receive. To date, 

of the 269,500 doses provided to us by the state of California, we’ve given 

261,541 doses and have scheduled appointments to deliver the rest.  

http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=9162&elqTrackId=a0b8e4caf3ea4e44b955c4a6be868326&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=11166&elqTrackId=70789816cdc84c6db647085db82701f7&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10918&elqTrackId=dda95c25444844aaa4e1e3c46566071c&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=2380&elqTrackId=5752ffb851a646778af6ae107c518cb8&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1


 Vaccination hubs now open — Health care organizations in California, including 

Kaiser Permanente, are also joining together to vaccinate our members and the 

public with a network of COVID-19 vaccination hubs throughout the state. Our 

goal is to quickly vaccinate eligible groups, including people 65 and older, as 

prioritized by the California Department of Public Health. Appointments are 

available as vaccine supply allows. The doses given to vaccine hubs are a 

separate supply distributed by the state and don’t affect how many doses each 

participating health care provider receives for their own membership.  

 

See if you’re eligible and find vaccination hubs near you at myturn.ca.gov.  

 

More resources: 

 Care by phone, video, or online 

 Flu shot locations 

 Local facility updates 

 Self-care resources and tools 

 Loss-of-coverage information 

 Thrive Local Connections — Connect to community resources for essentials like 

housing, child care, or food by calling us at 1-800-443-6328 (TTY 711) and asking 

about our Thrive Local Connections program.* Please don’t call the Thrive Local 

Connections phone number with vaccine questions. 

 

Remember, we’re in this together. With your help, we can reduce the spread 

of COVID-19.  

 

For more information, visit kp.org/coronavirus.  

 
   

 

 

 

http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=11162&elqTrackId=22ebba9926f945348e667bd280e02142&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10214&elqTrackId=30132e1b3ee944bc89d43d6e19f53c43&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10295&elqTrackId=253ab29893aa4496b06a8b144218e058&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10212&elqTrackId=dedecee4b4f64d1fbfc86d58c155d628&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10284&elqTrackId=bb0a4db39d5f40898e4f08a95802d0a8&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10211&elqTrackId=7db089cf3c414d72b91a5364977bb9ad&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10725&elqTrackId=d8c26b9b602940b6875d1676f89bb76e&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1
http://app.respond.kaiserpermanente.org/e/er?s=936847217&lid=10289&elqTrackId=c672aec5fdc443a296e509427590442e&elq=92c342d105734d828015339e7ebc6df0&elqaid=8662&elqat=1

